
PALO CIEDRQ, lRDDIERS 
P.O. Box 75, Palo Cedro, CA 96·073 

We are placing an o:rder this montjh for 
Playdlay Ribbons and tjhe thougln1 comes 1o 
mind ... if there are any members out there 
who might have some olld playday ribbons 
laying around or stuck in a box some wher,e 
and you have no uSie for them, you could 
always donate the:m back to the club. 
Ribbons have gotten qui1-e expensive and irt 
we could do some recycling i1 would be ·very 
helpful Jlust ai thought, rf you want to hang 
onto them for your scrapbook it is perfectly 
alright. After alll, you worked hard to earn
tilem!I 

Bylaw ,exerpt: 
Secti

l

on 4/ Paragraph a-- Subject to the 
llimiitations of the Artiicles of Incorporation;
these By-laws, the- Title 12, Part. 41, Drvision 
First of the California Civil Code relating to 
non-profit corporal!ion and the actio:ns which 
must be authrnized or appmved by 1he 
members, alll corpmate powers and affairs of 
the· corporation shall be he·ld by, and 
controllied by,. the Board of Directors. 

It was reported that the· Obstacle Course held 
on May 30th was well .attended .and a good 
time was had by alll present. Thanks for the
hard work you put into tJhis event, Denise, 
and 11:o aH your helpers! 

Those families in jeopardy of losing �heir 
membership due to non-attendance are 
Ducat, Herbst, Linhart and Svelilidsen_ We'd 
hate to lose, yoll as members so please 
come to 11:he General Meeting this month_ 

Tlhe May Clear 
Round was reported 
to have bmugilt in 
$81 .50. Good job as 
usll!lal Debbiell The 

I 
. .  

s�gn-up sheet went 
arou11d for tile June 
13th Cllear Round so 
hopefully there were
a lot oil members 
who vollunteeredl to
help . 

Jllune 20211 

Our June Playday will be on the 20th with 
sign-ups at 8:00 AM and ride at 9:00 AM. PC R 
The events for the playday for all age groups 
except Peewees are Music.al Ground Poles1

Pl,easure, Figure 8 Stake, Quadlra11gle, 
Gymkhana Jig and Clown Hat. Peewee President 
events are Walk/Trot, Figure 8 Stake and Brian Stephenson

Clown Hat. The workers for this month are: 

Arena: 
Osborn 
Bebensee 
Doran 

Snack Bar: 
Stephenson 

Don't for-get to find someone to work in your 
place irf you are unable il'o make your playday 
o'.biigation Also, keep in mindl �h1at a miss,ed 
playday workday is the same thing1 as a 
missed meeting and could cause you to lose 
your membership. 

. PY JUNE BIRTHDAY TO: 

1-Pat Stayer
12-Ke-lly O'Hem
17-!Rhona Doran

� ,,,. 
5-Brenda Wolf
14-Uvona Brewer
29-!Ke-i1h Adams

Vice President. 
Krm Owen 

Secretary 
Gabb,y Osborn 

Treasurer 

Margie Bailey 

Arena Director 
Denise Lawes 

Snack Bair 
DaVid Ling 

Boord of 
l!Jirectors 

... .  . . . . Betty Stephenson 
The 50/50 results for the May meetmg were 
as folllows: Brandi Kinnie won the 50/50 pot 
s.o her share was $21, as was the club's. Brnnda Wolf 
The free- 1:unc:h was won by Jan Clipper and 
�he free playday was won by Chudk Herzog. 
Thank. you an 1or inarticipating and goodl luolk Paige Schaller 

., 
at this month's meeting. 

Welcome to our newest permanent family 
members ... ...... the Reynolds family. Hope 
you have many years of good times with us 
andl �hat along the way you make many new 
friends. 

HAPPY ANN MERSARY TO OUR JUNE 
COUPLES: 

8--Chuck/Ciimly Herzog 
10---Tony/Annette Poch op, 

17--David Ling1!Denise Lawes 
20---Jeff/Gabby Osborn 

Staci Workman 

Jan Clipper 






